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, , 1 he present status of our kiiowledge concerning the distri- 
bution of the North Anlericaii I-Iemiptera is very far froill 
satisfactory. The work. which has been done is sufficient to 
give us only a general idea of the dis~trihution of many of 
the species, and there are niatiy serious gaps which can be 
filled only by careful studies on the fauna of the neglected 
regions. This fauna will not necessarily be identical with 
that of the past, however. The hand of nian produces ~ h a n g e s  
in the character of a region: the flora and the insect fauna 
so intinlately related to it are altered. A splendid opportunity 
for investigating the prinlitive fauna of the western United 
States Tvas lost .v\~hen the biological reconiiaissance work of 
the Geological and Geographical Survey was discontinued : 
very few regions have received any extensi.iie study since that 
time. 
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North Dakota is an especially favoi-able region for  such 
investigations. Three distinct faunal eleillellts meet here : the 
boreal is found along the northern bouizdai-y of the state; the 
cl~aracteristic fauna of the eastern states is well represented 
ill a largc part of easteril North Daltota; and the fauna of 
the Great Plains and the Roclcy Moui~tains is foutlcl in the 
soutl~wcstern cornel- of the state. But although faunistic 
work was very auspiciously begun here by the early surveys, 
it was soon neglected, and no paper dealing with the Heiniptera 
of Daltota has appeared since 1878, when Uhler published his 
last list of Hemiptera froin this region. Oi~ly  a few isolated 
North Daltota records have beell published since that time. 
and they are widely scattered in the literature. 
In I919 the North Daltota Biological Station in cooperation 
with the Museuill of Zoology of the Uiliversity of Michigall 
undertook, under the direction of Crystal Thompson, a bio- 
logical survey of the state, and has continued this during 
succeediilg summers. The coiltiilued progress of the work 
has beell made possible through the untiring efforts and gen- 
erous assistance of DT. R. T. Young, Director of the State 
Biological Station. As a part of this reconnaissatlce, illy 
friend T. 13. I-Iubbell made a collectioil of insects in various 
parts of North Dalcota during the suminel- of 1920. About 
seven nieelts were devoted to the field work, and while Iiub- 
bell gave his attention primarily to the Orthoptera, he was 
able to pick up a goodly iluillber of Hemiptera. His collec- 
tion, augmeilted by a iluillbei- of specilllens talteil by other 
collectors, has been subnlitted to ine for determination, and 
forms the basis of the present paper. 
Mr. H~~bbell 's  itinerary was as follows: Fro111 July 19 to 
July 29 he worked in the region about Devils L,ake, makil~g 
short expeditions to Stump Lalte (July 24 alld 25) and to 
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Spring Lake (July 25), both of which are 'in Nelsot1 County. 
He then \vent to the Turtle 31ountains, where he renlained 
frolll July 30 till August 6, save for two days (July 31 and 
August I )  which were spent at  Bottineau. From the Turtle 
Mouiltains he returned to Devils Lalte, and was there until 
August 17; d ~ ~ r i n g  this time he made but one short trip, to 
the Sheyenne River in Eddy County, about three miles south 
of Warwiclt, on August 8. From August 21 to 28 he worlted 
in the region about Amidon, in Slope County, where he spent 
a large part of his time in the Bad Lands west of the town. 
The last locality he visited was gargo, where he obtained a 
llumber of specii~~ens on Augt~st 31 and Septe1llber 2. I-Iis 
collectioll also contains several Hemiptera talten by Ada I,. 
Olsoll at the Sheyenne River (August S), and at  Buford (July 
23) and Williston (July 21) in Williams County. The corn- 
paratively few specimens talten by other collectors will be 
noted under the respective species. 
A careful search of the literature has yielded definite rec- 
ords froill North Dakota for  only 42 species, while 39 others 
are listed siinply from "Dalqota." Mr. Hubbell's collection 
contains about I I O  species, of kvhich 99 can be named at 
present. Of these, a6 have previousJy been reported from 
North Daliota, so that the total nulllber of species now 
recorded from the state stands at  115. In the annotated list 
follo\vs I have incorporated all the previously published 
North Daltota records, together with the data from the speci- 
llleils in the collectioil before me. Species not previously 
recorded fro111 the state are marlted with an asterisk. 
Acltnowled,gments are due to several of my friends for their 
assistance in determining several of the species recorded here. 
Thus Mr. Bueno has identified the three species of Saldidae 
in  the collection; Professor Knight has determined the Ortho- 
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tylinae and the Phylinae, as well as several of the other Mirid 
species; and Professor Parshley has nained the Tingidae and 
a few of the other forms. 
LIST OF SPECIES 
SCUTEL~ERIDAI: 
Hoi~zrrmrw rrneifrolzs (Say) .-Specimens were taken a t  
Devils Lake, July 25, a t  the Turtle Mountains, and a t  Fargo. 
One of the individuals from the Turtle Mountains has a pale 
vitta on either side of the head, similar in positioil to that 
found in H. bijugis, though somewhat narrower. Its other 
characters are those of rzneifrorts, and it inust be referred 
here. This species was also recorded by Uhler (1878, 11. 503) 
froill Pembina and the Mouse River. 
l$urygnste~ nFter?zatz~s (Say)  .-There are six specimens in 
the collection. Four were talten at  Devils Lalte, July 25-28; 
one was found on the vegetation on the arid Chalky Buttes 
south of Amidon, August 22 ; and the other was talcen at  the 
edge of a wheat field a t  Amidon, August 24. Uhler (1878, 
p. 503) lists the species froin Pernbina, Turtle Moutltains, and 
the Mouse River. 
CYDNIDAE 
: P C ~ ~ i ~ l ~ e l r r ~ z a  fiztlicaria (Germar) .-Four individuals were 
found on the vegetation in an open woods by the Sheyenne 
River; one was taken on Ambrosia at  Devils Lake, August 
14; and three were collected at  Fargo. Uhler (1876, 271 ; 
1878, p. 5 0 3 )  records this species froin "Dialtota." 
Galgz~fiha ~zifidzlloides (Wolff) .-Van Duzee ( 1917, p. 14, 
No. 28) lists this species as occurring in North Dakota. I t  
does not occur in blr .  Hubbell's collection. 
Sehi lus  cilzctzts (Palisot de Beauvois).-This species is 
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recorded by Uhler (1878, p. 503) from Pembina and the 
Mouse River. I have not seen any North Dakota specimens. 
PENTATOMIDAS 
S c i o c o ~ i s  microphtlzal~~.tzw F1or.-One speciineil was taken 
on the herbaceous growth on the rocky side of 13!ack Butte, 
tiear Amidon, August 21. I have previously reported this 
specimen (1921, p. 9 ) .  
' i 'Peribal t~s  abbreviatus  (Uhler) .--Two specimens are in the 
collection. One was taken at  Bottineau, from herbage in a 
depression in a pasture; the other was found in a shrub-filled 
clearing at the Turtle Mountains. 
' 6 P e ~ i b a l u s  l iw~bolarius  St2l.-Two specinlens from Amidon, 
both talteil from vegetation in which ragweed was predominant. 
":Xla~ltodolovtia faceta (Say) .-Eight individuals were taken 
from a slnall area on the shore of Devils Lalce at the Narrows, 
July 21, where they occurred among the sparse vegetation. 
Reported by Uhler (1872, p. 399) from "Dakota." 
:~:Clzlo~ochroa z~h ler i  Sti1.-This species occurred comlnonly 
at  Bottineau; and one individual was taken from the shore 
vegetation behind the mud flats at  Spring Lake. 
Cn~poco?.is 7*eulzotus Horvith.--One, from a tall growth of 
mustard grass and thistles on the prairie near Amidon, August 
23. Miss Olsoll also took four specimens a t  Buford. Van 
Duzee (1904, p. 42) records this species from Williston, as 
C a ~ p o  coyis lylzx. 
:~Es~sclz is l tm t~iS'tig11zz6~ (Say).-pour specimens were taken. 
011e is from Devils Lake, July 28, where it was found in the 
undergrowth it1 an oak woods, and the others are fro111 a sim- 
ilar situation near the Sheyenne River. 
+Ez~scIzis fus  ez~lschistoides (Van Vollenhoven) .-A good 
series of specimens was brought from Devils Lake and fro111 
Amidon. 
Coenus de l i~ is  (Say).-This species is also represented by 
numerous specimens. I t  was found at Devils Lalie, Stump 
Lake, the Turtle Mountains, and Ainidon (Hubbell), and at 
the Sheyenlle River (Olson), while Ul~ler  (1878, p. 504) lists 
it from the Mouse River region. 
"Ncottiglossa undata (Say) .-One speciilleil was taliell 
from the vegetation beside the Bois de Sioux River at Fargo. 
C o s ~ ~ ~ o p e p l n  bi taclrlata (Thoi~~as).-One individual from 
the Tui-tle Mountains, taliell on willow in a moist illeadow. 
Uhler (1878, p. 504) also records this species as taliell near 
the Turtle Mountains. 
Tlzya~zta pzr~%ctive~zh*is Van Duzee.-This species is reported 
from Williston by Van Duzee (1904, p. 55). No species of 
this genus occurs in Hubbell's collection. 
Perillus biocz~lattrs clnudrls (Say j .-Mr. N. A. Wood took 
one specimen of this species at Devils Lalie, in May, 1921. 
Uhler (1878, p. 504) records it fro111 TL~-t ie  Motu~tains. 
*Pel*illz~zls c i rcu~~~ci?zc tus  St5l.-One specilllei1 was collected 
at Bottineau, August I ; and a second was captured on a rasp- 
- berry bush at Devils Lake, July 28, while it was feeding on 
a Cl~rysomelid larva. The species is reported from "Dali~ta" 
by Uhler (1876, p. 282). 
Apntet icz~s cynicus (Say) .-Dr. Uhler (1878, 11. 504) listed 
this species from Pembiila and the Mouse River. but possibly . 
this record inay refer to the next species. A. cy~zzclcs v7as 
not taken by Hubbell. 
*ApateticuS bracteatz~s (Fitch) .-One individual \\-as talcen 
at Bottineau, from the vegetation beside a dry creelc bed. 
COREID~Z 
*Pqpotcnor belfrngei Haglunc1.-The collectioil contains five 
adults and several nymphs of this species. The latter were 
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taken at Devils Lake in July; one adult was taken in a marshy 
area at the Turtle Mountains, and the other four at Devils 
Lake during August. 
*Megalotoiizzu qzli~tqz(espi~zoszls (S ly)  .-Two individuals 
were brought from the Turtle Mountains, and one was taken 
at the Sheyenne River. 
Corisczlsl eu~inus  ( Say) .-The two speciinens in the collec- 
tion are froin Devils Lake, where they were talten July 20, 
running about on the sand among the sparse beach grasses. 
Uhler (1878, p. 504) lists this species from Pembina and Tur- 
tle Mountains. 
*Co~.iscz~s consperpsl~s (Moi~ta i~doi~)  .-Numerous specimens 
were taken at Devils Lalie (July), as well as at Stump Lake, 
Spring Lake, the Sheyenne River, and the Turtle Mountains. 
Montandon (1893, p. 16) lists this species from "Dakota." 
:':Corisc~rs towzentoszss (Fracker) .-One specimen, talten i;? 
flight at Amidon, August 23, has been placed here. Its col- 
oration is very nearly identical with that of C. fllz~to (Uhler), 
as described by Fracker (1918, 11. 266-68), but the antenna1 
and genital characters are those of tomeutoszls. On the other 
haild, I have a specimen of plz~to from Dilley, Oregon, given 
to ine by Mr. Barber, which agrees exactly in color with 
Fracker's description of tonztntoszu. Such color variations, 
bowever, are analogous to those found in C. cofzspersz~s and 
its variety itzfz~scafz~s (Fracker). C. tonzentosz~s I~as  previ- 
ously been recorded only froin Colorado. 
:':Coi-iomerz~s huwzi2is (Uhler).--One individual was taken 
on the arid Chalky Buttes near Amidon, August 24; and Mr. 
Bueno has a specimen taken at Fargo, May 26, 1900, which 
he has liindly permitted me to record here. 
HorvLth has show11 (1917, p. 378) that CCIIZPX ca.Icni-atus LinilC 
is the type species of both Alydus Fabr., 1803, and Coriscus Schrank, 
1796. Alydus is therefore a strict synonym of Coriscus. 
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Parshley (1921 b, p. 3)  has recently questioned the validity - 
of this species. I have examined too few specimens to have 
reached any definite concl~~sions on this point, but I may note , 
that I have seen two apparently distinct North American 
forms in this genus, quite different in habitus but very difficult 
to distinguish on a structural basis. I hope to publish further 
on this genus in the near future. 
One specimen of the brachypterous form which has com- 
monly been referred to this species, even by Uhler himself, 
was talten at Amidon, August 24, from goldenrod in the bot- 
tom of a gully in the "breaks" of the Bad Lands. This forrn 
cannot possibly be referred to C. humilis, or even to the genus 
Coriomerus, for the structure of the metathoracic orifices 
excludes it from the subfamily Pseudophlceinze: I have seen 
only brachypterous individuals, and so can give no iizforma- 
tion regarding the venation of the membrane and the alae. 
This insect possesses some characters in common with Sco- 
lopocerus, but differs from that genus in the position of the 
spiracles. In all probability it represents a genus still unde- 
scribed, as has been suggested to me by Mr. Barber. 
Harwzostes rdZexulus (Say) .-One specimen, from the 
Chalky Buttes near Anlidon, August 22, is in the collection. 
Uhler (1878, p. 505) lists it from the Mouse River. 
Corizz~s lateralis (Say).-Uhler (1878, p. 505) records this 
form from the Turtle Mountains. Neither this nor the next 
species was taken by Hubbell. 
Corizus crassicor~zis (LinnC) .-Reported from Pembina by 
Uhler (1878, 11. 505)~  under the name C. punctivenkk Dlallas. 
*Leptocor.is trivz'ttatzts (Say) .-Collected at Devils Lake, 
May 7, 1921 (N. A. Wood), and at Grand Forks (H. A. 
Shaw). 
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ARADIDAE 
A ~ n d u s  ~obz~s t z~s  Uh1er.-Dr. Parshley (1921 a, p. 41) has 
recorded the single specimen talcen by Hubbell at Devils Lake, 
July 22. 
Aradzts lugubris Fallell.-Recorded from Valley City by 
Parshley (op. cit., p. So). 
NEIDIDAE 
Neides gnz~ticus (Say) .-Uhler lists this f orn1 f roil1 Pem- 
bina (1878, p. 504). I t  was not taken by Hubbell. 
' k L y g ~ z ~ s  kalwzii St5l.-The eastern race angzutomavgitzattls 
Parshley was taken only at Devils Lake, together with a few 
specimei~s intermediate between this form and the typical 
kalmii. The latter was found in small numbers at Devils 
Lake, and commonly at Amidon (Hubbell) and .at Buford 
(Olson). Thus it appears that the ranges of the two sub- 
species overlap in central North Dakota. 
Nysizrs e ~ i c n  (Schilling).-I have placed here all the speci- 
mens of this genus which were talren at D'evils Lalte during 
July. Uhler (1878, p. 505) lists this species, under the name 
N.  angz~stntzts, from Pembina and Mouse River; and it is 
possible that the specimens from "Daltota" that he mentions 
(1895, p. 22) in conilection with the description of iV. ~lzinzdzts 
should also be referred to this species. 
':'lVysilzs thymi (Wolff).-One specimen was brought from 
the Turtle Mountains and six from Amidon. 
*Isch~zode~~zus faJicz~s (Say.)-Mr. Hubbell took a single 
individual at Devils Lake, July 22. Uhler (1876, p. 305) lists 
the species from "Dakota." 
Blissz~s lezecopte~uir (Say).-This species is stated to occur 
but rarely in North D ~ k o t a  (cf. Bull. 34, N. D. Agr. Exp. 
Sta., 1898, p. 294). I t  was not talcell by Hubbell. 
Geocoris Dz~llatz~s Du1Zdt.i~~ (Say) .-Seven speciinei~s are in 
the collectioi~. Three are froizl Devils Lake (July 19 and 
August 13), two are froill the Turtle Mountains (July 30, 
August 6 ) ,  one froill the Sheyei~ile River, the other froin 
the summit of Black Butte, which rises froill the plains south 
of Amidon. Uhler (1878, 11. 505) lists this species fro111 
l'embina. 
':'Geocoris z~ligilzosz~s z~l,igrinosz~s (Say) .-One speciinen was. 
found in coinpaily with nulnerous Saldidae, on the shoi-e of 
East Bay at Devils Lake, where the mud is covered with a 
thin saline crust froin the evaporation of the strongly allca- 
line water. Uhler (1876) lists this foi-11 and the variety 
1iwlba.tus Sial as occurriilg in "Dakota." 
'?:Sfih~~*obizis insi.glzb (Uhler) .-One individual was brought 
froin the sulllillit of Blaclc Butte, August a r ,  ant1 threc were 
taken in the Turtle ,Mountains, August 6, where they were 
running about on the ground in a dry field. 
' 
s'Zel.idonem cosfa:lis (Van Duzee).-One specitlleil was 
talteil froill the vegetation beside the Bois de Sioux River a t  
Fargo, August 3 I. 
*Lig21rocoris diffzssrs Uh1er.-The collectiolz coiltai~ls three 
speciineizs fro111 Amidon, one fro111 the Turtle Mountaius, and 
one from Fargo. 
*Ltg?irocoris sylvestris (LinnC) .-Nine speciilleils were col- 
lected in the Turtle Mountains, July 30 to August 6. 
:i:Per$recl~,u~ frntel*nzts U11ler.-Two iildividuals were col- 
lected froill a dry pasture at Bottilleau; and thirty were taken 
at a lighted sheet in the grassy yard of the Devils Lalce Bio- 
lcjgical Station, on the very warm 'evel~ing of August 8. 
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+Sfil~i*ngisticz.cs izcbuLosus (FallCn) .--The collection coiitains 
lliile sl~eciinens. T l~ree  were talteii fro111 weeds at the edgc 
of S~LIIII~I Lake, four 3t Bottiiieau, one in the Turtle Moun- 
tains, and one at Devils Lake (at light, August 8 ) .  Listed 
froni "Dalzota" by Val1 Duzee (1917, p. 193, NO. 592). 
Ewblethis zricariz~s I-1orvitli.-Seven specimens are in the 
collection. Four are fro111 the Turtle Mountains, one froill 
the prairie at Amidon, and two froin the bare sand flats beside 
Devils Lake. Horvith (1908, p. 563) records this species 
fl-on1 North Dakota, but without any definite locality. 
TINCIDAC 
Welanorhopala luf-ida St5l.-Seven specinieils were brought 
from Devils Lalte, where they were talten from roadside 
vegetation ill tlie woods on the military reservation, July 22. 
+xLeptoyplza iqzz~tzca (Say).-One of the two individuals in 
the collectioii was taken with the preceding species, July 22, 
and the other was found in a siiiiilar situatioll near Devils 
Lalte, July 28. 
'"olytlzucha i?la~,n~orata U11ler.-Tlie two examples of tlie 
typical form were talten at Devils Lake, July 22, from the 
same locality as the two preceding species. Four specimens 
of the variety i~zforvrzk Parsliley were collected in the Turtle 
Mountains. in a field covered with goldenrod and otliei- 
Compositae. 
"Cor$thz~clza c~rdoj.zi~ Pitch.-Of tlie tell specilllens fro111 
Devils Lake, nine were taken froni uiidergrowth in an oak 
woods on July 22, while the other, accordiiig to Hubbell's 
notes, was foulid on choke cherry, August 13. In Michigan 
j have taken this species only on Anzelaiwlzier canadensis. 
'iCovyth~~clza nrcz~ata (Say).-The four specimens from 
Devils Lake were taken on July 22 from the same locality as 
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the preceding species, while a fifth individual was found in 
a siillilar situation near the Sheyenne River, August 8. , 
PHYMATIDAE 
Phymata evosu fasciata (Gray) .-Twenty-seven specimeils 
a r e  in the collection. Ten of these were taken at Amidoii 
while the remaiilder are from Devils Lake, Fargo, and 
Bottineau (Hubbell), and from the Sheyenne River (Olson). 
Uhler (1878, p. 507) lists this species from Pembina and the 
Mouse River. 
REDUVIIDAE 
Rlzynocoris vent~alis (Say) .-Recorded by Uhler (1878, p. 
508) from Pembina. I t  was not taken by Hubbell. 
Sinea dia,dewm (Fabricius) .-Represented by thirty-seven 
specimens, of which twenty-two were taken on August 12 
from a dense growth of tall weeds on the flats by Devils Lake. 
Mr. Hubbell writes, "The . . . Reduviid is extremely abun- 
dant everywhere in this region, in similar locations." Other 
specimens were collected at Devils Lake, Stump Lake, Fargo, 
and Amidon; while liThler (1878, p, 508) lists the species 
f 1-0111 Turtle Mountains. 
NABIDAE 
iVabis subroleoptrat~~s (Kirby) .-Specimens were secured 
a t  Devils Lake, Stump Lake, Spring Lake, Sheyenne River, 
and Amidon. Uhler (loc. cit.) lists the species from Pem- 
bina and Turtle Mountains. 
:':Nabis propinquzts Reuter.-Three apterous iildividuals 
were taken at Devils Lake, July 22 and 25 ; and one example 
of the very rare macropterous form was found there 011 
August 15. 
Nabis ferus (LinnC) .-This species was taken by Ilubbell 
Occasio~zal Pape~s  of the Mz~setc~iz of Zoology 13, 
at Devils Lake, the Turtle Mountains, and Amidon, and by 
Miss Olson at Williston. Uhler (1878, p. 508) records i t  
from Pembina and the Mouse River region. 
*Nabis rufusculz~s Reuter.-Six individuals were secured 
at Devils Lake, August 13, from undergrowth in a moist - 
wood of elm and box elder, and from grasses in the clearings. 
ANTHOCORIDAE 
'kT~iphleps insidiosus tksticolor White.-One of the two 
specimens at hand is from the Turtle Mountains, the other 
from Spring Lake. 
MIRIDAE 
Stc9code11za vicilzuw (Provancher) .-Reported from Pem- 
bina by Uhler (1878, p. 506), under the name Miris instabilis 
Uhlei-. 
*Stenodema trispinosum Reuter.-Taken at light near the 
Devils Lake Biological Station, ~ u g u s t  8. 
*A4egaloce~aa debilis Uh1er.-Two individuals were found' 
on the roadside vegetation at the Odessa Narrows on Devils 
Lake, July 23 ; and one was found in the grass in a dry creek 
bed at Bottineau, August I .  
T~iyo~zotylus yztficor7ais (Fallin) .-One specimen was taken 
in the Turtle Mountains, August 6;  and a second came to 
light at Devils Lake, August 8. Uhler (1878, p. 506) lists 
the species from Pembina. 
:*Trigonot~1lzts tarsalis (Reuter) .-Three specimens were 
secured at Devils Lake, July 19 and 25. 
*Platytylelks circuwcinctus (Say) .-Three individuals were 
brought from the Turtle Mountains, where they were beaten 
from undergrowth in a second-growth aspen woods, August 4- 
(Determined by Knight.) 
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:i:Platvtylellzcs nig~*icollis (Reuter) , var.-Several specilllens 
were talten with the preceding species, and others were talteil 
in the Turtle Mountains, at Bottineau, and at Devils Lalte. 
(Determined by Knight.) 
Platytybellz~.s insignis (Say) .-Reported by Uhler (1878, p. 
507) from the Turtle Mountains. This species is not in Hub- 
bell's collection. 
"'Phytocoris Lasio+t$e~us Reuter.-Three examples wel-e talcen 
in the Turtle Mountains, both from willows and from other 
vegetation in a moist meadow. A mutilated specimen fronl 
Devils Lalte (August 7) appears to  belong here. 
'~Phytocoris alicis Knight.-Taken 011 willow in the Turtle 
Mountains, August 2. Also found on the undergrowth in the 
various types of woodland at Devils Lake. (Determination 
verified by Knight.) 
*-Plz>~toco~-is lacz~noszw Knight.-Talten on willow in a moist 
lneadow at the Turtle Mountains, August 4. Dr. Knight 
writes me that these are the first specimens he has seen other 
than the types, which were taken on Curpii$tis ca~oli~zinna at 
McLean, , N. Y. 
Adelphocoris rnpidzts (Say) .-Five typical specinlens from 
Fargo are at hand, while one specimen from Devils Lake 
tends toward swperbz~s. Recorded froin the Turtle Moui~tains 
by IJhler ( I S ~ S ,  p. 506). 
*Adelphocoris ?sz~perbzu (Uhler) ,-I have placed here 
three specinlens from the Turtle Mountains and one from 
Amidon. I am unable to separate this species from the pre- 
ceding on any structural basis, and am of the opinion that 
sztperbus constitutes a western form of rapidus. 
Pacibnscyttts ~inifasciatzu (E'abricius) .-Taken f roin the 
beside a moist meadow at the Turtle Mountains, 
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August 6. (Determined by %light.) Uhler (1878, 11. 507) 
also recorded 'this species f rom the Turtle Moui~taii~s.  
-*Pa.cilosc~~tlw e~zatici~s Uhlel-.-Taken in Sully's I-Ii11 
Natiolial I'arl\, near Devils Lalie, July 19. A variety of this 
species was talieu oil sedges in the Turtle Mountaiils, July 30. 
(Determined by Knight.) 
P~ciloca+rrs li~zeatils (Fabricius) .-Listed by Uhler (1878, 
11. 506) froill 13embina Neither this species nor the next one 
was talien by Hubbell. 
Hor.cins d~slocnl  u s  yoliiplzoriis (Say) .-Recorded froin 
l'embina by Uhler ( lac.  ci t . ) ,  as " t l~e red variety of Lygzts 
dislocatz~s." 
Lygiden i.rlbeclrla ( Uhler ) .-Nine specimens were beaten 
froill \\iillow in a inoist illeadow at the Turtle Mountains, 
Augt~st  4. Four of these beloilg to the vai-iety obsci~ra Reuter, 
and the I-emainde~- to one of the paler forms. 
Lygus  p /a tc~zs is  (L1iii1k) -A long series of speciilleils is a t  
hand from Devils Lake, Stuillp Lalte, Bot t in~au,  Turtle Mouil- 
tains, Fargo, and Aillidoil (Ilubbell), a i d  froin Buford aiid 
Willistoil (Olson). Uliler ( 1878, p. 506) records this species 
froin Mouse Rivei-, under the llaillc L,. kneolnrir. 
Neal-ly half of the speciineils can be referred to the vai-iety 
oblinentzls (Say) ,  while only two belo~lg to the variety strzgz~- 
latzts (MTallier) : these specimens were all taken 111 the eastern 
part of the state and in the Turtle Mountains. The speciiileils 
froin western North Daliota, as well as a iluillbei- of those 
taken at  Devils Lalie and in the Turtle Mountaii~s, belong to 
an u~?named variety which is characterized by the very pale- 
greet1 coloration, the extreme reduction of the dai-lr marliings, 
and the seslli-hyaliile hetuelytra : the il~arlriilgs of the hemelytra 
are corninonly reduced to a pair of very small geminate dark 
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spots near tlie apex of tlie coriuni, aiid a dark spot on the 
tip of tlie clav~ls, mucli as in L. e1iszt.r. 
:::L,ygz~s va~zdl,~.zeei Knight.-One itidividual was secured at 
tlie Turtle Mountains, and two at Pargo. 
' i ' L ~ g z , ~ ~  plagintus Uh1er.-A few speciii~eiis were talten 
from tlie vegetation by the Bois de Sioux River at Fargo; 
aiid nine specimens were collected from ragweed at the edge 
of a woods Ir). Stuinp Lalte. 
'!'L?lg~ss ca~qtpestris Lii11i6.-Several specimens were brouglit 
from tlie Turtle Mountains, ~vliei-e tliey were swept from the 
herbaceous plants in the fields. (Determined by Kiliglit.) 
I,ypd,s invitus (Say) .-Uhler (1878, p. 505) records the 
capture of this species in the Turtle Mountains, July 24, 1873. 
This record 1-ecluires confirmation, as tlie L y q i ~ s  i~zvitzbs of 
Uliler iiicluded several additioilal species as now distinguished, 
:kNeoborzts a~.uca??zz~s anlrlnnus (Reutei-) .-Three iildividuals 
were taken from roadside vegetation ill a inoist woods by the 
Slieyenne Rivei-, August 8. As is the case in Michigan speci- 
illelis collected at this season, these have not acquired tlieir 
permanent definitive coloration, but still have the darlc areas 
of tlie iilature form bright red in color. 
' ~ D e m o c o ~ ~ i s  fnsciolus Kiiig1it.-Two speciineiis were secured 
i11 tlie Turtle Mountains, one from roadside vegetation con- 
sisting chiefly of Coqrhs rostrota and various seedlings, the 
other fro111 tlie plailts by the shore of Lake Upsilon. (Deter- 
nli~iecl by I(nig11t.j 
:~Der~ocol.is ~zitenatl~~s ICnig11t.-One male was talcell at 
Devils Lalte, July 23, from undergrowth in a grove of elm 
and box elder. 
Derczoco~is aplz.idiplzag-us 1Cnight.-Professor Knight (1921, 
p. 1.35) records a specimen talcen in Kidder County, July 14, 
by A. A. Nichol. This species is not in Hubbell's collection. 
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- ~ . ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ c o r i ~  histAo (Reuter).-Ol~e iiidividual came to the 
light at Devils Lake, August 8. 
-1 Orectoderzzs ob l iq z~w  U11ler.-Two of the inyrmiciform 
feiilales of this species were collected at Devils Lalie, July 19 
and 23. (Determined by Knight.) 
~~Coqz~ i l l e t i a  i~zsiqnzs Uh1er.-Several individuals of both 
sexes were brought from Amidon. The nlajority of then1 
were found oil the buttes south of the town. (Determination 
verified by Knight.) Uhler (1890, p. 79) listed the species 
f 1-om "Daltota." 
*Hyaliodes edt~,ibe~z~zis (Say).-Five specimens from the 
Turtle Mountains, August 4, swept from undergrowth in a 
thiclc stand of second-growth aspells and balsa111 poplars. 
Strongylocoris slygiczts (Say) .-A good series of specimens 
was secured at Bottineau, the Turtle Mountains, and Devils 
Lake. Uhler (1878, p. 507) records the species froin Pem- 
bina. 
I Piloflzorus clavatz~s (Lii~ii&) .-One speciillen was talcen 
from the grasses in a dry creek bed at Bottineau, August I. 
(Determined by Knight.) 
' Ce9,ato capszw pu~qzil~ls (Uhler ) .-A nuilibei- of specilnens 
were collected at Devils Lake. Most of these came to the 
light durilig the warn1 evenings in early August; and the 
remainder were swept from low shrubbery and undergrowth 
in the woods. (Determined by Knight.) 
!Lopldea i~zstabilis (Reuter).-Talten at Amidon 011 rose 
bushes, at Devils Lalie on Fraxinus, and at the SIleyenne 
River. (Determined by Knight.) 
Lopidea ~qgedia (Say).-Miss Olsoll took two feinales of 
ibis species at Williston, July 24. (Determined by Knight.) 
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Uhler (1878, p. 506) listed this species from the Mouse River, 
but this record may not refer to L, ~aedia, as now understood. 
Lopidea spp.-The collection contains specimetls of two 
undescribed species of this genus. One of these forms was 
talcell only in the Turtle Mountains, the other at the Turtle 
Mountains and at Devils Lalce. 
'!.Diaphnidia pellucida Uh1er.-Taken froin uildergrowth in 
a stand of elln and bos elder at Devils Lake, July 28; and 
from the low vegetation in a stand of second-growth aspen 
in the Turtle Mountains, Augt~st 4. (D'etermined by Knight.) 
R e z ~ t e ~ i a  rror-ata (Say) .-Uhler ( 1878, p. 507) reports this 
species from Pembina and the Turtle i\'Iountains. I t  does 
not occur in Ilubbell's collection. 
*Orthotylzis Ravosparsus ( J .  Sahlberg) .-Taken at Devils 
Lake, Stuinp Lalce, and Fargo. (Determined by Knight.) 
*Orthotjrlus coagulatz~s (Uhler) .-Specimens were secured 
at the Turtle Mountains, at Devils Lalce (at  light), and at 
Amidon (on thistle). 
*O~tho ty lus  fzwnatz~s Van Duzee.-Two specimens were 
brought from Devils Lalce. Both were taken at the light, 
August 8 and August 15. (Determined by Knight.) 
'Vl~zacora stRlii Reuter.--Represented by specimens from 
Devils Lake, Bottineau, the Turtle Mountains, and the Shey- 
enne River. 
"Plagiopatkzu obscztrzls Uhler, var.--A good series of 
speciinens was brought from Devils Lake, Stump Lake, 
Fargo, Bottineau, and the Turtle Mountains. (Determined 
by Knight.) 
*Plagiog~zathus guttaCipes (Uhler) .-Several individuals 
were taken at Devils Lake, July 19-25. Dr. Uhler described 
this species as a Lygus, and it is so listed in Van Duzee's 
Occasiotznl Papel-s of tlze MUS~LLW$ of Zoology I9 
Catalogue. Dr. I<night writes ille that these are i l ~ e  first 
specimens he has seen which have been talten ill any locality 
outside of Colorado. 
Plagiognntlzz~s sspp.-Two other species of this geilus appear 
to be 1-epresentecl by a single specimen each. One is froin 
Fargo, the other fro111 the Turtle Mountains. 
":Clzla~m~ida,tzrs a socintz~s ( Uhler) .-Speciinens were talien 
at Amidon and at Fai-go. (Detel-mined by Knight.) 
GERRIDAI' 
*Gel.~-is margri~zatzls Say.-Five specimens \;vei-e collected on 
the Sheyenne River near '\Val-wick, August 8. 
I Gel-~fiis bz in~oi  Kirlialdy.-Five individuals were talien with 
the preceding, and eleven were secured froin a sillall fresh- 
water poiid near Stump 1,alie. 
Lilnlzopori~s rl~f osclrtellatz~s (Lati-eille) .-The collection 
contains nine individuals, taliell on a sillall spring-fed brook 
ileal- Stump Lalie. Uhler (1878, 11. 508) reports this species 
froill Pembina. 
MI':SOVI:LIADAB 
' i ' M ~ s o ~ f e l i a  l ~ ~ u l s a n t i  White.-Three specimens are at hand. 
One was taken on a sillall pasture 11oild near Devils Lalte, 
July 20, and the others were fouild at Stump Lalie, July 24. 
S 4 ~ ~ 1 ~ 4 1 :  
'"ialda co~*icrcen Uhlei-.--The collectioil contaiils tell speci- 
meils of this species. Seven are froill Odessa Narrows at  
Devils L,alce. whei-e t l~ey occurred on the margin of a snlall 
poi~cl. One was taken at Stump Lake, fro111 inarshy ground 
by a brook. One 1vas foulld in a slough in the Turtle Moun- 
tains ; and the tent11 is fro111 the Sheyenne River. 
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*Pentaco~,a signot~eti (GuQin) .-Con~rnon on the mud flats 
about Spring Lalce, where the soft n~uclc is encrusted with 
allcali salts. 
*Saldula interstitialis (Say) .-A good series was collected 
on the inuddy margin of a pasture pond at Devils Lalte, July 
20. Other specimens were talten at Devils Lalce (at l igl~t),  
a t  Odessa Narrows, and on the shore of Lalce Upsilon in the 
Turtle Mountains. Uhler (1877, p. 444) records this species 
from "Dakota." 
NOTONECTIDAE 
"Notonecta zcndulata Say.-This species was talcen at 
Odessa Nariows on Devils Lake, at Lake Upsilon in the Tur- 
tle Mountains, and at Stump Lalte. The specimen from Stu111p 
Lake lacks head and prothorax, but is readily identified by 
the form of the gonapophyses. 
BELOSTOM ATIDAE 
'~~L,etliocer.t~s awzericanus (Leidy) .-Crystal Thoinpson took 
an adult, a nymph, and an egg-mass of this species in Fort 
' 
Totten Lalce during July, 1919. Mr. A. H. Eastgate kindly 
gave Hubbell two other adults, which were collected under 
street-lights in Fargo by I-I. A. Shaw in August, 1892. 
4:Belostovm fluwzineuwz Say.-Hubbell took two adults from 
the Bois de Sioux River near Fargo, September 2. One of 
these individuals was seen to fly over the river and to drop 
into shallow water near the shore. 
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Cy??zntin nmericana, Hussey.-A ilumber of the paratypes of 
this species were taken by Crystal Thompson while malting 
plankton collections in Fort Totten Lake, August 7, 1919. 
They have already been recorded elsewhere (Hussey, 1920, 
p. So). 
Arctocorisn spp. Several species of this genus were taken 
at Devils Lalte and in the Turtle Mountains. They had best 
be left unnamed at present. 
Coyin-a spp. The reinarlts in connection with the preceding 
genus may be applied here also. 
The following species, not mentioned above, are recorded 
froill "Daltota" in the literature, but I have not found any 
records for them froin definite localities in North Dakota. 
AVany or all of them may be expected to occur within the state. 
Ilo~iaaeiitz~s bijzigis Uh1.-Uhler, 1876. p. 272. 
Coriiicelaena extetzsa Uh1.-Uhler, 1872, p. 1g3; 1576, p. 271. 
A/lori~zidea lclgeics (Fabr.).-Uhler, 1876, p. 285. 
Ez~schistzrs servus (Say) .-Uhler, 1876, p. 286. This record requires 
confirmation. 
Ify?izena~cys Izervosa (Say) .-Uhler, 1876, p, 287. 
Hy?~zena~.cys aequalis (Say).-Van Duzee, 1917, p. 46. I have been 
-unable to find any other Dakota record. 
Aelia ante~ica~za Dalll.-Uhler, 1876, p. 284. 
Neottiglossa trilineata Kirby.-Uhler, 1877, p. 401. 
Tlqlaitta c z~s fn to~  (Fabr.).-i-Uhler, 1876, p. 290. 
Thgauta ~c~gulosa (Say).-Uhler, 1876, p. 290. 
Ratlaso diiizidieta (Say).-Van Duzee, 1904, p. 60. 
Pei*illzls exaptus (Say).-Uhler, 1876, p. 281. 
Podisus i?zodestus Dal1.-Uhler, 1876, p. 283. 
Catorhii~tha mendica St&-Uhler, 1876, p. 292. 
Stachiocizenzus afiic~lis (Dal'l.) .-Uhler, 1877, p. 402. 
Aufeizls inzpi~essicollis St5l.-Uhler, 1876, p. 300. 
Cori.zz~s Izyalinus (Fabr.) .-Uhler, 1876, p. 300. 
Corizus viridicatz~s Uh1er.-Uhler, 1877, p. 404; HorvLth, 1908, p. 566. 
L~~gaczhs i,eclivafus Say.-Uhler, 1876, p. 302. The Dakota records 
for this species and the next should be confirmed. 
' Nysizbs cali fot- t~icz~s Sti1.-Uh'ler, 1872, 11. 406; 1876, p. 304. 
Z e l t ~ s  socizfs (Uhl) .-Uhler, 1872, p. 420; 1876, p. 328. 
Nabis iiascriptlcs (Kirby).-Ubler, 1876, p. 325. This record requires 
verificatiotl. 
A4i~;s a~icoerlz~s (Uhl.).-Uhler, 1872, p. 409; 1876, p. 316. 
Deraeocoiis ~ f e b z ~ l o s z ~ s  (Uhl.).-Uhler, 1876, p. 319. 
Dncofn hespeiin Uh1.-Uhler, 1872, p. 413; 1876, p. 318. 
DicjlfiIzzts vest i tus Uh1.-Uhler, 1895, p. 46. 
I ladro~zema fiictn ~h1.-Uhler, 1895, p. 31. 
Saldzila ~izajov (Prov.).-Uhler, 1877, p. 443, as Saldn deplnriafn. 
N o f o i ~ e c f n  i~iszl lafn Kirby.-Van Duzee, 1917, p. 453, N O  1357. 
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